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VICTORY LOAN 1917

This Scra' of Paper A............. ... 
ýÏ .wasg the British Govern-,Z .4

ment s Bond of good

faith to Belgium. Ger-
.............. it up, butmany' tore

Y Britèn never breaks her

bond. She and We went

5, to War for it.P.ýý L'el

It il the ebout fluctuations of price, You will ho able to buy one
mlrH-Lpý in nothing no avons au a Bond

ig*lon'in the worid. once mode no of the" bonds next month
om= llbriepitdiate it. This announcemetit relates The interegit rate will be subatantial, at least equai to
to another Canadian War Loin Bond ---ýC-ariacla'n and mont likely botter than the Mt loan which yijlded
Vietory Bond-and is addreased particularly to thote 5.40 per cent. It il not likely thet it will ho possible to set

,ïvbû intwt &là opposed to, tho*e who speculâte. One likes this Tate of intercet on a covernEment Security of this @ton-
tatumy-tiM other in willing to take a risk. EvMoue dard after the Wer. You will beilad if you invest in theue

prefers a cortainty. while )te or $ho rate Bondi. Do oc to-day. It in an i eal way to lave foi your
)mireut, ahould read every word art, 1

children'a education or for the purchase oi.property in the
diM suggestions Made. future, Should you, at any time, desire to realize the Bond&

a' banker. a bond boule repretentative, or any rnember ci
gând. in Law. in an undertaking oin etamped paper, th ý Stock Exchange wili arrange the motter for you.

duise who issue it «M.ý bSnd go pay auto@ :of
gris to the terme of. the Bond. When a Bond We muet continue to advance credite to Britain for ber

b thé Canadian Govërnment it means that the Voit purchas*8 haro. We are spending $M,000 every day
Mment undertakes to Pay back without: on war. Britain il spending daily on war purchases in

thé amount epecified in the 130BA-Le., its face Cargadatwicethatsum. Warorders are the chief cause of our
je botter than money becoume it bonite. interent and p at thie tisne. They will continue only if we help

tecum Anyone holding à Victory Lcan Bond t:"ae!2 thom. Subecribe to Canada's Vi Loan next
certain tbat later on ho or #ho can get the. fuil. month for tbat purpose. Finence our boya= e trenches

pfiço back in ca*àý There. W ne need to worry Help brins the war more quickly to a succe"ful conclusion.
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